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for so nman a-es, tat thie ifis vinifcra with it was more of a favorite.
Heli excused imiself frorn any lcngthy reniarks on account of his liniited
].nglishi, and would briefly say thiat lie agreed en tirely ivith Prof. Riley's
views regarding it.

Mr. Thonmas Meehian gave a history of grape-culture and grape-diseases
in Pennsylvania froni the earliest tirne to the present, and showed that the
failuires hiad never been satisfactorily explained on any theory soietfimes
given, such as change of climiate, or depletion of the soil. There were
ahvays some facts or figures w'hichi rendcred every previous theory inad-
nîissable to his mmid, as hli had frequently stated in othier places. Prof.
Riley's insect discovery, however, met ail the requirenients of thie case, so
as to give an air of 1 iossýibility to Mr. Riley's views, such as no other
theory lias possessed. That -when we saw the foreign gyrape and others
ivhich often did perfcctly wvell for years in one locality, and then failedl, it
seenîed absurd to suppos~e that flic cliimate or soul suddenly gave out; but
a sudden incursion of a brood of root-insccts was a cause that could hiave
suchi a sudden effect.-Crard(elzer's .Mont/iiy.

LEAF-cUTTER B- EE.-For five suniers a rose-leaf-cutter bee lias built
lier nest in a narrowv-s1)outed watering-,pot in my garden, and 1 hiave just
hieard of anotiier nest, found in the touch-hole of a gun belonging to our
volunteer artillery. My books on entomology only mention these becs'
nests as found in earth or cavities of ivails; tiierefore I venture to record
the above as rather unusual localities.-Y'. C. in Zlrr'ccsScience
Gossip.

ADV TE-RPlSEM ENTS.

EXCIIANGEL.---I arn desirous to excliange Eniglish for Canadian or
Arnericani Lepidoptera. I slîould also bc glad to exclîange living pupm
of nîany Blritish Ileidop)tera for pupmt of Arnerican species. J. C.
WASSERMAN, Bcverly Terrace, Cuillercoats, North Slîields, Exîlglaxid.

COLEOPTERA FOR SALE.-A numiber of Rocky Mouintain Coleoptera
wvil1 soon bc for sale in sets by JOIIN AKHURST, 19,, Prospect Street,

I3rooklyn, N.VY.
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